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now despondent or dissatisfied with the
year that is past' We trust the doctor
will prove a true prophet.1 We peedPmrt.TMnen DlTT-- miCXPT MoWIUT) AST 3 B2Li fHOIllfEESOHOOIi' v. Wimr. - fl
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Under ! i ... !:.. i euuf erred
in a eerUiu iuuriKugt. u excvuled by A. T.
gater and wife, on the 4th day of January
1880, an4 roeoidod la book u, page O0Wfk. w ,

tef of deeds' offiee.Wake county, and at the re-
quest of said mortgagors, we will oo Monday,
the 26th day ef January,: 1886, at 4h eourfc
houao door, in BakighJ CL. at H o'clock m--
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Tuiai are eleven newspaper men 19

Congress.

' D. WooDROMf has been formally oonr I'...ueiuBvu uv sue uiiisvjtcM ui vu. i

on account of his , evolution Uieorjs

The vote of the body was 18 to 2.

Thkki are tea in tup
United States Senate Messrs-- Berry f
Arkansas; Stanford of California; Haw;- -
ley of Connecticut; Brown and Colquitt
Of Georgia; Collom of Illinois; Vance t I

v:. c.t.. ir..;fBAA fi;ni I
KUU UMVCt; aa4i vm w v I

Harris of Xenncroee and Coke of Texak.

"', Th salary of, the French President!
n. 'a I

P'-- yeaxr wiia uy,w ui ay- - .
dition for household, expenaesy msi
ing a total of $180,000. SOu thu '.jjC
Gretj ought to be able to worry along
particularly in iew.of the fact that $e

is neventj-tw- o years old. !

' " W art pleased to note the fact that
the Rev. James Maple, D. D., ofthis citjv,
has become aueorapon.ding editor of the
Christian Sun; . The connection cannot
fail to redound to the , very great ajd-- I

.Tantage or tne paper. ovine way a ser-

mon by Dr.Mapl on The Dial Plate;
of Iafe'jrintedin the last number of tie

r Sun, is a.strikiog production. . ;

'i'''" i .'if. A i"mi asssai m sasasaaasT

, Ix the --matter of business - failures thu1

country' seems to.have been more fur tu-- ;

nato ? lasfeSeartUan f the area l brwei
W" siieni iaiuuiT isi7. Uf I

pouitofnumbrthfiguw rVfjeaxtf
having been 10,637 and I0,i)i8 respect- -' I

wai marked,

Allll AAA Ann - 1 .1 'm tObS.' IlSUi.UW.UUV OniT. UlOSe ior XOOOj

lnera are' Ulil.WU traders resorted. I
But one of, them eighty4ix I

'
therefore failed lastyear. This showing is I

; enoourairinir. 11 it means utuiuie. n i
means that failures are rrowinir less frei I
quant and that the hardest of the hart)
umes are over, j

Elbtwhmi.W prinlin, ull the deci-- I

i :

question of the status of drummers
tefore tie law.4 The 7gistTrof 'the I dV
oision.it will be seen isJo. the'elffeot Jthat

the drummer if a traveling and soliciting
salesman, differing essentially from sales-

men having fixed places of business lanjd

as such may bVsubjecV to' an assessment
for taxation dissimilar to that applied id
the latter. There can be no doubt about
the tact - that as is declared, by justice
Turner, of Tennessee in the opuoua
iuwuiij aigwm).. win kiiu iuuuuuci
has acquired a eojnmon aecepUtionj and I

der the Dew rulc, a4 Mr. Bland will
probablo go to the hod of tbe aoioage.
weiirhts and measures iomaiittee in spite
Of the strong fight made against him bj
the an&silver. men. I Got. Curtin, it
is'said, is to stir place as chairman of
the committee on foreign affairs to Perry
Belmont of Now York; Ernientrout, of
Pennsylvania, is to head the ' banking
committee and Mr. j Hewitt, of Mew
York--Abra- m 8. Hewitt the commit-jte- o

on naVal affairs. Mr. Tucker,
of Virginia, will : remain at the
head of the judiciary committee
and Mr J; Blount, of Georgia, it is report-
ed will preside over the committee on
post offices and post roads. We conf-
idently expect that the older members
of the .North Carolina; delegation will be

jTen promincut positions even if more
nan two cuiruinuMiius uv uut iu v

tbeir let. lney have proven incir ui--

ne88 for the highest places and cannot
therefore be ignored wlim the interests
of the county are at; stake. Mr. Car

lisle's responsibility in the matter of
making up the committees is very great
and he is therefore proceeding cautious
ly,. Tlje change ot the rules also made
it nesefbry lor him virtually to recon- -

struct his committees, lie cannot a,t- -

ford undue
i

hsste in the work ho has in
hand. . He has ket)t his own counsel
too wonderfully weLlati& it need not be

surei-isinc: if the partial slate we have
. be b-

-
ken with all the otuer3

which have been made, since all have
been the result of guess work ouly.

A TlMtl.Y 8tlTI0S.
In a letter to tho editor of the Kliia--

beth City Economist Jar-vi- s,

who is now minister to Brazil, Su--gu- its

that the legislature make a stand-

ing appropriation if $500 a year and

direct the Governor, to have painted in

oil, leach year, and: huug in the library
some, one of North Carolina's great
men J we are so far behind

aai two paintings) a -- year he thinks
wouhl be better. The suggestion is a
Umejy one and we hope it will bear
fruit, ; It is a lamentabie fact, as Gov.
JarvW says, that .our people have given
little or no attention to collecting and
wesirvine authentic accounts of the
Implant eente that make up the his- -

the Stat.. We have allowed
many I precious events to pass out of

k..J 1. kuiuul.J !n JinMltllwcth mj wj icwiuwi w u "'"F"--'
so toai wniie mere is no oiaie riviier in
such ! precious memories than ours,
protably none hai ever done so lit--

uo; w - iuvk-- i i iwuu. . so,
also! ? says the Governor, with re--

eaid to the ereat and good men of the
state,' whose lives imake up her glory
"The State does not nossess even a nho
Wraph ' of one of her distinguished

cabutalXI was often painfully reminded
of tfIs fact. Pers6na from other States
qfieptt visited tho'lexecuti e office, and
asked to be allowed to see the pictures
of tpe GMtobs, the .Grahams, the More-head- s;

the Badgers, the Braggs, and the
likq, and I was obliged to-- tell thom the
State possessed rior-- memorial of these

who had shed so much lustre
IndflnOwV-utvo- n her name.?'W things certainly cght
not to contmue. W M now a great I
AAJ,UnnA.ni..W.itMl.n. Ias otherwise,
and the ehght outlay suggested by Uov
J.rln wAnlfl Ka Knt t rifle wbilo til A

goad it would soon acoom plish in res--

Io7 R?wer. tQ the
we. have inherited. This, is a practical
ag,j but' no .civilised, community can
difi-egar-d the matter to which Gov. Jar- -

1 . i : , nr.
., , . , . .

ign well ; be prou4, illustrated by
deeds of brilliancy vwrought bv the sons

e btate We have also always had
coispicnous virtues peculiar to our peo- -
ple.. : These should be made to stand out
in the sight of the world like "apples
of jgeld in pictures of silver;" and we
should take pleasure in bringing about
this consummation.

oo xmisjsst a scientist as Dr. Paucoast,
of Philadelphia, predicts that the planet
0n which we live will exist but three
ceotunesi longer.

i

"As to the year
1886," he says, however, "nothing is so
clear as that it will be a year of great
prosperity, particularly in thU country
and! especially to! people who labor with
their huus. , :A (great many people are
not aware of the (fact that is nevertheless
true that there has never been a time in
the history of the world when the cr,

the mechanic and the man and
woovui who works in any occupation
wi-r- so comfortably, So well provided
fori so independent and so raised in so-ei-ui

fctatus as they are in this country at
tho present moment. Never at any time
in. any country could a workingmau pur-chi- so

so much for his money But the
year 1 886 will bo a notable cne in even
itili-mor- e advancing the .fortunes and
welfare of the poor and industrious all
over the- - world,; but especially in this
country. Labor will ha dignified more
than ever and be more amply rewarded.
Various systems and plans will be de-
vised aua oarrted out br government
and private enterprise, all having the
interests of the jactivc, ipdnstrious class

i f ?e populatjloo m view. It will be a
Toar

.

ptioTtal
.

buinei'propprity,
' 1w 1 A. ! Iin wnicn large fortunes win De made.
Possibly the year will be marked by a
great war in Europe, though if so it will
bo of short duration and will be followed
b'" better" "prosper Vty. ' This country
will be the garnet b any bloodshed that
may come to Europe. Tbe time is not
far distant when 'all international dif--
iiculties will be settled without force. In

I a word, industry and prosperity will be
i toe sreat cnaracteristics ot tne veir.
I which may be looked . forward to with

cnap. aiif, sec; ; oi iu-vi- , .cnap.
"21, sec. 20; of 1871-7- 2, chap. 58, seo.

Those statutes evidently confine the',
w:ird druwmcr to agents and representa-- j
ti vi 's of non-reside- nt principals in whose
employment tliev are in soliciting pur-c!iiies- ,in

th Htat?.
lii (he Mibs-Miucn- t revenue act tho

sj.here in enlarged and "drumnwrs and
trifv ling Hg its of any p rson,' resi-- d

nt or iion-nisido- nt, are uithid 'd. Act
of 1872-7- 3, ehnp. 144, see. - ' : net of
1873-74- , cnap. 3. seo. 2J ; iu i of
1S74-7- 5. chap 18'". sic 23. luTlie.net;
of l7'-7- 7 the lansrungi. is vai ii i in'
fonii, lut in substaiic tli;h:u. Kv ry
ptrs'U act ing .as a vruiniiier in his ,wu
behalf or as agent fr any other person,
ch ip. 15, seo. and this phraseology f

is purMicd :in subseiiuc ",..,i:lllL Hill uio.
Act of 1871), chap. 70, sec. ; lict of
1881, chap, lib, sec. 19; act of 1883,
chup 1IJ6, sec. 28.

It is v. ry obvious that this legislation
is directed to a class cf traveling or
itrierant tradesmen, first ;to such as rep- -'

refuted uon-rcsidu- nt morcbunts, and
whoso occupation was 'in competition
with resi-i-'iit- . merchants Who paid an a- -;

sesismeut upon their business to which
the non-reside- ut was not subject- - It was
subsequently extended to "iiuilar
agencies engaged in the Same calling of
nsident inerehantf , perhaps to avoid a
discrimination that might fall under the
inhibitions of the rederal constitution.
Albertson vs. Wallace, 81 N. C, 479.

But the essential and. distinguishing
difference between t.,. d,i.!. .Lilnn..V I DV L. 1111 LI." '

having a fixed place of Ijjuiine.-ss- , is that
th drummer is a traveling aud solicit--

i.i v

ing salesman, and these separate catlings
are assessed with diiiiiilar tjxesm the
entire reiies of financial ie;
That this is the scum1 of the legislation
is man i test from an inspection f the en-

actment itself. Tho expression, "with
or without sum ph-s,- indicates the ab
sence of the gotnis proposed to be sold !

from the place ot' sale, jnd can scarcely'
be supposed to include the home mer
chant, whose stock of goods is on hand

ir direct examination.
vOur definition of the term is not with

out the support of judicial authoiity.
"1 he term 'drummer, says lur- -

ney, J., delivering tne opinion oi tne
court, "has acquired a common accepta
tion and is applied to commercial agents
who are traveling for wholesale mer
chants and supplying ihe retail trade
with goods, or ratlu r taking orders for
goods to bo shipped to tbe retail mer-
chant, upon which merchandise the
State collects her revenue." Singleton
vs. Fritsch, 4 li. J. Lea , (Tenn.) 93.

We are, therefore, clearly of the opin-
ion that the act of the defendant is not
within th j penal interdict of the act, or
does it make the defendant a drummer,
subject to its provisions.

But it is also to be noticed that the
offence charged is not that shown on the
proofs and found by tho jury.-- It is al
leged iu the indictment that the sale of
liour was made to 31. U. Mayer and John
Ross, partners constituting the firm of
Mayer & uoss.that is to thepc two person
in their capacity as partners, whil ; tue
finding in the special Verdict is ji a sale
made to M. U. Mayer alou". Upon t:te
facts containud in the Specul vrii-- t the
defendant cannot be adju 'rcd guilty of
the charge set out and Mi:t-.i!i?- d iu the
indictment. State vs i Fujftt, i D. &
B., 187; State vs. Sraru y, 71 N. C,
2U2. j

,

We have, however, dwQiued it best to
dispose of the question as affecting the
administration of the revenue law.

There is no error in the ruling, and
hue juuguiuub musi uo;auiruieu

HikiakM of Draa-lata- .

The public has recently been shocked by
dua lis rmultinif from the var..8ne8of drug
gist in ui'-i- morphia for qnlnin . N such

e:m! oeeurin preseribmg Ret Star
( ouUC ir.- - Kmiceot acientisK say that it is
free from "jiutn or rarphia, and is the most
efficacious rough remeny extant.

It is proposed to organize the Indian
territory into a territorial government.
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Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia
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T. 13, YANCEY,
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'gent ami Dealer
IN :

Car i'kcbns, Babies, &c, h.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN

THE STATil AND TIIE

BEST GOODS
. AT TH E--

160 Xast Martin iHrW. Baleigh, V, Q

just such a year as he predicts, and we
need it sadly.

WHAT MA VKUHWKJi?

THI QGKSTION SgTTLRD BY AUJUltlOATlON.

In the cae of State vs. Miller, from
Mecklenburg, the following is the opin- -
ion oi tne supreme court, as uoiivered
by chief justice iSmith :

The inJictojeut is for. an alleg-
ed violation of section 8, chapter
175, of the act to raine revehue, passed
at the last session of the' general as-

sembly, and ctmtiini" two jcounts. In
the first tbe defnlant U rba'ged with
the unlawful selling 'and atpinptin;r to
ptjll "goodc, wares attJ merchandise" to
M. C. Mayer and John Koss, partners
tracing under the firm name of Mayer &

JvOhs, the said goocis, wares and mer
chandise, not boinjr of ii is own manufac-
ture, without having paid the tax and
ohtaiue 1 tho licence therefor.

In the second count he is charged
with unlawfully selling and attempting
to sell, while actiirg as th agent of the
Union Muling company, a foreign cor
iioration. "goods, war-'- , aud merchan- -

o.e" of the said cow any', by whole
sale, to the saint copartuership, without
haviug paid the tax and obtained license.

L pon the trial, upon the plea ofuot
guilty, the jury returned a Bpecial ver
diet in these words : j

"The defendant is a number of the
firm of R. M. Mil cr & Sons, who are
general cotton and commission mer
chants, and doing business' iu the city of
Charlotte. C ouie u:u-,t- days ago the
Union Milliujr cotupanyi of Dotroit,
Michigau, Bhipned to tlie order of J. L
Hardin, of Charlotte, N. C-- , a car load
orflour, and drew through the bank for
tho amount of the liour, with a bill of
lading attached to te draft. J. L. liar1'
din refused to accept the draft, where
upon the draft was paid by the defend
ant and the bill oi lading turned over
to the defendant. When; the flour ar
rived iu Charlotte it was delivered to the
defendant who took possession of the
samo. .

'The defendant then took samples of
the liour and went to, among others, one
M. C. Mayer, at Mayer ! place of bus
iness in Charlotte, and offered to sell the
same by wholesale io him. M C. Mayer
is a mercbant doing business in Uhar

-- udant, and is in no way con-t- b

the defendant. The busi
ness house of Mayer is on the same side
of the street with that of the defendant
and in the same building. He finally
sold it. The defendant returns the
amount of his saleB as a commission mer
chant for taxation hIIe accounted for the
amount of this sale to the) Union Milling
company, reserving his iusual commis-
sions, fie has returned Lis commission!:
in this case for taxation, lie has hot
paid the tax required by law for carry- -

ing on me Business oi a: drummer, nor
uia ne nave a license to carry on tne
business of a drummer ait the time he
offered the flour for sale to M. G.
Mayer. I

"If the court should be of the opin
ion,- - from the foregoing; findings, that

defendant is guilty, ithen the juryT lf 7 i ,
Lfiad U1?J lut. .court

XSgS TnT
than the jury find huu not guilty."

Upon this verdiet the tourt adjudeed
the defendant, J. W. Miller, not guilty
and from the order of discharge the so
licitor, on behalf of the State, appealed

The offence with which the defendant
is charged is a violation, of Bection 28
chapter 175. of tbe acts of 1885, en-

titled an act t raise revenue, such parte
and so much of which as are material in
passing upon the appeal are as follows

'Every peison acting as a drummer
in his own behalf or as s"ent for another
person or firm, who shall sell or a' tempt
to sell goods, wares or ! merchandise of
any description by wholesale, with or
without samples, shall, before solicting
orders or making any such sales, pay to
the State treasurer a tax of one hundred
dollars and obtain a license which shall
operate one year from its date, and shall
be exempt from any other license tax,
either State, county, city or town.

Any person violating the provisions
of this section shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and shall be fined not, less
than two hundred dollars, or imprison
ed not less than ninety days. &c

While tbe defendant ; is a general cot
ton and commission merchant in associa
tion with his sons, under the partner
ship, name of II. M. Miller & Sons,
conducting: a regular and recognized
business in Charlotte upon which ho
pays all the taxes imposed under the
revenue law, he is sought to be made
responsible, as a "drummer," under
another clause of the act, though not so
designated in the charge, for the single
act of selling a consigned and paid-fo- r
lot of flour sent from a distant State.

We thick few persons, in reading the
statute and noticing the different classes
of employment ..r occupation there as
sessed, would regard the act of the de
fendant as a drumming and the defen
dant as a within the pur
view of the section upon which the in
dictment rests, nor could they well do
so without confounding business dis-

tinctions enumerated and separately
taxed therein. The word in our opinion
is neither used in the act, nor in its
common acceptation in a sense which
admits its applicatiou to the conduct of
the defendant, as ascertained in the spe-

cial verdict. The writer of this opinion
has examined the clauses imposing a tax
upon the business of a drummer con-

tained in tiie series of enactments for
raising revenue from 186b' to that of
1885, to discover its meaning from its
relations and surroundings, and it is
manifestly employed to mark out, as a
proper subject for taxation, another and
distinct employment from that of gen-
eral and stationary merchandising, such
as t'ut Ln which the ; defendant is en

ged.
- In th rpvcnnA Avfc nf IRfiR fhn (,t ii
imposed upon "every non-reside- nt mer-
chant, drummer,, or who shall come into
this State and sell," etc. Chap. 21, see.
22.,.

In tbe act of 1866-6- 7 the words are.
"every non resident j or drummer or

I agent of a non-reside- nt who shall sell,"

BHI!C MIVKAnK IJrTXTI.T BEI.IEV.
Eli MT CimtVXMA.

Tkbj tk est. A wnn twith wUh Cjitleum
Soap, and a appltiwtion or tlitieura t iv
great Skin t un- - TbU rrptsattid daily, HiJh
two or throe down of Ctitii'Urm Kpnoivi-nl- , tlie
Mew Blood I'urlfler, to ko p tlm ..blood cool,
the tifI'iradon jiuri- - and unlrtiuttng, the
bowclM orn. tb liver nd kldnry active,
will )eodiy mire Fe ma, Tnttr. Klniworin,
ltKriaii, Lichen, l'ruritu. Hutld llaad,lRiid-rul- t'

niid evry sprcies of Itching, Sealy,.ind
l'iuipty iluuiunrof tuv Hitnlji and vkiu When
tbe btt ihynlulaii, and r medio faiL

litma on Child.
Your uiot vuliiablo Cutlcura Kiudiea have

dune my child ho much good that I feel like
uving tblM for the lu nttit of tlione who aru
trnnbltid with skin dlscime. My little girl wa
trouli'd with Eczema, and I trkd several doc
tors and medicine, but did not do to r anr

o'i unlU 1 UM)d the Cuticiim ItempdieK,
kl..l. j.lil. wt I.. B ... . Inun u "lruil I'UICU Ui'l f IUI nilll'Ui U1TC JUU

man)' iiiankx ana many nigiitx or rent.
Anton UossiiEB,Edinburgh, Ind.

T ttr or the HeIp.
I waa almoHt )crfcctly bald, cauwed by TeU

if i-
- oi me top oi me scalp i uned yonr Cutl

cura ltemedies about six weki, and they cured
my avalp iierfectly, and now my hair is coming
naca ontuK K aa it ever wan.

J. P. Choice, W hitenboro, Texas.

ord Hith BlotfhM.
I want to tell you .that your C'uticura Re--

solvent u magnincent. About three months
ago my face waa covered with blotches, and
aic--r UBing inree uouiea oi Keaolvent 1 wu
perfectly cured. FiucuLkict Mitre.

23 St. Charles St., New Orleans, La.

Bst For Itcblna; I1 .
One of onr customers tays your Cuticira I

Itemedieg are the best be ran tind for Itching
1,1 in. iie iriea aiioiners ana round no. ii.lll I., i., , I .

r. .i. alikich, Druggist, liking Sun, O.

Sold everywhere. Price : uticura, 50 cts.;
Soap 23 i ts.; Kcsolvtnt l.tM. . i repartd by the
1'OITEK UHVQ AND LUKMIi aI. CO., Boston,

l:l44. tst nti fnr lilfiW tyi f hlr.- - u in rktdoaitfiA

T)I3H'LES, Blackheads "i Blemishes and
JL Baby Humors, use Cuiic.aa Sou.

IIm LIKKOIL A!l WISE
to to the furnished of "Id is a Cut!--
cur anti-imi- n plaster to the aching
sides and back, the weak and ptin.
fill miucles, tbe sore cliet-- t and

Lack id g eoupb. and every pain and of daily
toil. 23c. Jvtrywnrre.

llVvaatable K.'moil t for 1 1 v mrTTn m run I nT an. fa
roroid condition or tna uvr, rtiCures DrnmtUL.

patio'nil.oanrM, Jaumllro, Hiwirh. aijkHA,
nmium Mor DisMMa ranUtfrom aa UnbcalUiy
ieannronereaaaa. it tuuirora'tuveriirr;
Keffal"Mt)! Bowl, Purine the BlocMLAnti

Vtiresrion, Btrenmheni ths ByrtKn. Prevent riera,mrir iTaiUAiLt ANiiinr4UiALt rAiLfimicnIrHOUSANDTElMl.tlmT

FOR RENT!
To a flrst-cla- M tenant will be ottered a favor

able lease of the valuable and most
popular

ATLANTIC HOTEL,

MOREHEAD, N. C

CoDHixtinar of a thoroughly equipped hotel.
Ten-pi- n Alh y, Bar Root", Billiard Kooin, Club
Room and all. other adjunct, which make it
the

Most Complete, Largest and Most Popular

8CMMKR RESORT IN TUB SOUTH.

ThU hotel, with improremrnts, costing
more ' than f75,000, is in thorough repair, is
elegantly imd amply furnished, aud has been
rince iu coustructiun extensively ad
vt rtised and popularly managed. Of the thou-
sands who have visited Morebead, not one has
left without expressing a des re to return.

With all those advantages and tho attractions
of the climate, the bathing, the fiah'ng and
tbe gunning, it is bound to become, if mot al-

ready, the

Forsmost Southern Health aad Summer
Itcaort,

V

Arid preaenta a better opportunity far suc-
cessful and profitable management than any
hotel in America.

Tbe hotel, with cottages, will accommodate
750 guests, has about StfO sleeping apartments,
mostly ex Burra, sad all baudsoibely furnished
in ash or cherry, with Witer, gas and electric
bells in each room.

The ball room, one hundred feet squ re, is
the finest in tbe South, and the dining room
is siimpiy grand.

The average number of guests during the
season is at least three thousand, from all tbe
Southern States.

For illustrated pamphlet, Morehad City as
a a Summer Resort,'' and other imformation
apply or write to

VAN B. MOORE,
JAMES MOORE, or
SPUCR Will TAKER,

Baleigh, N. C.
decSldtf,

OTK'F TO THE ITTIZENS OF RAL-
EIGH A'D V1C1S1 rY.

I have sold my Retail Stock of Dry Goods
Clothing, Notions, Sbues, Hats, &c, at 16 E.
Uargett street, to Mr. W. O. eepark, of this
citv. Thanking tbe publiu 'or their liberal
patronage and trusting they will bestow the
same on my successor, 1 remain

Very trutv yours,
WM. WOOLLCOTT.

NOTICE.c
I have this day admitted my son, Walter

Woollcott,
.

as a partner,. and the style of thetrr nr 1, ft.arm is yr iu. ,v uuuuuit a duu,
WM. WOOLLCOTT.

Jan. 1, 1886.

WM. WOOLLCOTT & SOU,
No. 14 . Martin Street,

IUlsioh, N. C,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Pn Goods,

Notions, Shoes,
' Hat, etc, and Manufacturers of

rtOTIllKO, MMlKTs) AMD DKAWEtM.
Jan 1 daw.'
. WntERAILCTG ID OUNA

MENTAL- - WORK.
i DTJFUR & CO.,

So, S6 Herth Howard street, .Battanore, manu
faeture of wire vailing I ht eemties, baloo-ale-s,

4c, sieves, fenders, cages and eoa)
sernawpv rr (phi bedted $Htrr

Tbe Spring Sexton of 1886 begins tbe
ot

ond Monday, (ibe 1 lib) of January. deed,
land

J. H. IIORNKR, l
on

more
Principala, ordee 2fidlot. day

one

G IIKENSB RO FEMALE COLLEGE, and

Gbkensbobo, N, C aale

Tbe COtb Pension of tbls well establisbed
and prop'rouH will begin on doe

The 11th of Jmuuitrj, 1A.
This Institution combuiet tbe comforts nf a
ell ordeivd 1 ne w iih first-cla- educational

advantages.
Terms moderate. For catalogue apply to

T. M. JOS KS, President,
dee 23dtf.

COLLEGE. ;gTATIAVIM.ErtJIAIJi
8TATESVILLE, N. C.

The spring term of this Institution will be
gin Wednesday, Jan. 20, l&HS.

The last year has teen a very prosperous
one. lite attention of parentis and guardians
is directed to the ru'l Corps of
Able tear hen, the halthy location, excellent

' fare and reasonable charges.
Send for catalogue.

MISS FANNIE EVERITT,
Principal.

Jan Ot

Aak 'your retaner for ttie Original 93 Ska
fwmrit of ImltmAlona.

UneOeBBtaeaalesa beatiactkla8tavW
JAMES MEANS'

83 SHOE.
rXade ra Batton,Conirteaa ft laea.

ItirabilUti.amfort OM&An- -

Ii V ptaranee. A postal card aeat
on now to get uk diw

it 2x J1i any State or Territory.a a J. Iffeans Ua,
41 uaoota si
notion, iwa.

Thl ibM atxnda hbrbar in tne etlnimtv of
Wearer than anr Other In the world. Tnoosasda
wbo wear U will teU 70a the reason U 70a aa Uieta,

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Von are allowed a fret trialcftktrtw day of tbe
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wit n
Electrio Smtnenaorr ADDllances. for the aneedy
relief and permanent cure of hervov Debility, Icm
of Vitality and Manhood, and aU kindred trouble.
Also for many other dJaraaea. Complete restora..iiun mj nwui, M(ur ana Buimn Kairuiievi.
No risk is Incurred. Ulustrated pamphlet lascaisoj

iw mailed ftee, by addresaln; :

VOLTAIC BELT C0 Kawhall, Xiab
"

I CURE FITS!
Whsalssrsla fiaiiMlrtiHniifcr

itaM so4 iaa hsn tbM ntara umla. I maa arwlieal
can. 1 aTmaai o n-r- irufT rall.

etw
lzpn u4 r Oav. HesstsyaaiiaisglbralrlsL

si wOlaMsea. st.aa.MOT lsifwta.aS

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original susd Only GenBlB.

Kfr nd slwrnys KeSAhle.. HeanfirwtillMlahalkM
mdl.prawMo u LADIES. Ask T SnaM fcr
"CkiekestorS Eajil7 ututtsi ortwr.srgelswi 4.

tsmn) a u kc pwOoutin a Mtsr br retara asalL
NAME PAPER. Cklebrter Ckeaitosifl MmUmi sun, rsUsssTPs.
At DracalKta. Tr4e snM r RaOer A ShaakervykUasTelahla. fa. .

0QESUr.1PTIOM.
CT.tl

tomtlsr1tbaVALUAB1.aTklATI&BsaihMcaaaa
s aai saffersr. 8lKjrssssB T. o. saan ss.

a.t. AaioooM,'iav,jfwTsra. '

'

DYSPEPSIA
The Great ChineseHtr I UtREADY RELIEF REMEDY.

Woaocarui m rra smara. urraa no mom. awl
no 60 actrra a aaa ar PC PTO,sj a orr smua

raa aiaouiAa. . r vaass aa anacersa aauaa at
ocmiii. Ascirra vtsrts hiiihw.TM C PC PTO PHAHMACV. Q E. Mmt . M3

a DVERTISERS I Bend for our 8eteetLht
V or Local Newspapers, Geo. P. Rowel

Or.. 1 Snruoa St.. r. . .

il ! lllAL

Now Ui 'Jbe time to order,?.)ol fft

iNTKH SUPPLIES
Vn- - i, the b-.- uU C'escan be fccdt low-

s' r.'xi ati dn:vt.-re- d citaa froci cart,
mv - - rver 'dished :te ;rlh el ce taken
from ti--: minoi.

"I- lHK FBEiiiliT ON

v

Tennessee OoibI
U reduot d id a abort time aud all whoi 1--

)(-c- e ft. a ahort v.tam bad all 6
to n- - it sbcc.'d order at orjOf- - a-- d

i.ve Oe tc 11.00 j er i

O UK W V OJtt IT 2

Khide ot t itbrc!t 01 r.t fr. hc
now ut cannot be ott n a .lt Imer in tnt

,
season yolet?h u orders at once

-: for o--lb kuidJi aud sizt

( NK THOUSAND GOOD Oarn nix?

wags wanted !y
pTftteville Pt. and CanfraJ rvput,

BOLD KEDAL, PAKI8, 1878. ;

BreuGocoa
Warranted

Caeod. from ,wb!rh the of
' - OU has bees removed. ItOrs

Um4tk4 tremgtk of Coooa mixed
WMk Starch. Arrowroot11 and la therefore far aor IfeaL cotting.Ut than on cnt
el,:;It la deUeiona.
asli..elydlgeated. and
admirably adapiwt toil tevands as i

UaUiiPl well as for parsons in.

leM ay Crocsts svsirwfcste. 1

expose to sale to tbe bgbe bidder, tbe traot
ami utwiu u aaia monncv
recorded as aforesaid, being a tract of

situated about tour mile . of Raleigh,
tbe Tarboro road, adjoining tbe landa of

Sidney Putin and others; containing Mreg
or leas, l ne tract win oe worn aa a whole

in separate parcels, as may be determined on
of aale. Terms of sate, casn; or u uered,
third cash and balance on a credit ot ooe
two yeara, with mterest at eight per eenv.

Partie desiring to to negotiate for a prtvat
buy call on A. T. Sater on tbe premises.

UKAi ts I ajix o,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

19 dtd.

SEED OATS.

1500 BUS. BROWN WINTER OATS

500 " WHITE AND MIXED "
AT

M.T.NorriSiSc Bro
RALElGn, N. C.

a rtu ums of

GROGERI EJS
Of every description, constantly on, and at

lowest pricee. "Fresh Goods coming in dully.

KO H ( ROP 1885.
WK HAVfc! TBK LASGKST STOCK Or

Sagging and Ties
In the city, at Rock Bottom Prices.

IN STORE AND, ARRIVING;
10,000 yards Ii Bagcing, full weigb
15.00d 11 fx- Oi.-

, 5,009
ft, 000 2 a " y

, 1,000 u Dundee Bagpine, for Sheet. " .

1,000 Bundles of Arrow 'and Delta Tie

To You? Advantage.
: ' ! " '

: " - V' ' i' ''
Before purchasing DONT FAIL1!' tocail

and ee ua or send ua your rders, for i'UK,, ;
MOTTO Is to mt-e- t honest and legitimate "

prices and never he undersold.

HOW - HEADY:
j

1 BUSBEE"S j

NORTH" CAROLINA JUSTICE

--AMD

FORM BOOK.

Third Ediilon Revised and Li.:uft J

This Is the best book of the kind ever.
publfebedand oaatains .everjr point of jkw
and everv form which can be needed ia the
marirtraUa' practice in this State. This
work has over : : j,

BOO IP --A1 Q--

'r And contain a much mattrT aa is to be'
found in anv Five Dollar Uook ever imued
iu t)i State; it ia handonu-J- y printed, hoiuul
n teatbei and is ten thy mail pre paid ler

01TL.Sr $2.50.

v No Justice of the Peace can affotd to be
witbout UMS

i lUew Busbcc,' .. ' I , .

. As no other book in the State give all the'
'law In his practice. Send all orders I e the
publishers, "

ALFRED WILLIAMS k CO,
:

Boo and STATiovaas,

Rixnoit, N. C ;

Ubiiis & Gartsr

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

i Preparatory tc stock-taki- ng we shall offer

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

In every department ef our store,
S i.

.BAKdAXifS Dr

DRESS GOODS
f

BAEOAnrg

Sillxo and Vclvcta,
Bargains fa Dress TrimmJ

BASQAIS IN GLOVES AND OSIERT,
'if

Barniaein Kotions of every deserlptioo.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
,A few fl,ne wraps, Kewmarkots and Jerseya.

wiiiuh will be sold at about half
1

' tLeir value .

BLACK. CAWMICK AJTD BiACX GOOPS A aSCIAUT
- ' - ..! ... .' V:

By 0. ,L.
IN ORRIS . Cf . .. UARTERa1 J V

AAa FajettenUe 8twtt?

"if

m ;sw v vvuiuiuviM fuw wav v CUlDZ IrOXu tlDUTlOD VQO DUXieB IDQ VBC
traveling for wholesale merchants and deejds of North Carolina's statesmen and
supplying the retail trade ? with. goda, pktjriott would be far beyond estimate in
or rather taking orders for goods fad be dollars and cents.!; ,Wc cannot afford to
hipped to the retail mercbant;', i ;.. p0j6ne the"matter further, Longer

'
i . . !. t. delay will bnt inoreaso the shame of our

- Ow. Cuhka, of AsheriUe, has, it gUKtiori.' We u4e the word shame be-
seems, patented an improvement op the cause it is really shameful that we
eleetrie lishC' This consists in the an-- should let perish the memories of those

via refers even, now and . not suffer in
name ana in iame as a consequence. e
nave a historv ot whicn anv Deooio

plictionof iircon t: au incandescent
conductor, for, the electricity. - The Gen-

eral, it' is reported, wrote Mr lsdison
his .news on tbe subject several fvears I.... .? i I

, and asked the' great electric pat-- I
MltMt Tii Aninion-- r- nn 4b,ihiMi .....Mr l.
Edison discouraged the idea of making I
lircon a: proper conductor ibr themod- -
era Aladdin's' 'lamn. but onlv i, few I
dayaafteri be had wriUen to thei Geh- - I
eral applied,' it is said, for at patent for
an improvement embodying the discov-
ery made by Gen. Clingman. ' By la suit
immediately: brought in tne supreme
court ? abington :Jir. Kqisoii's
claim was defeated, and the Generki ob--
tained 'a patent. ' His efforts, however. I
to secure thorough and complete test
of hia theory have not proved . sa)isfac- -
torr. lie employed an electhctan in
New Tork. after long investigation
he reported unfavorably. The General
immediately employed another j party
B"ie;tu 3 apartment Ot soience, I
and cWiUL similar results... It was then

v discovered that both these men had been
; paid by electric light companies! to re--

pori the, plan impracticable, aeveral
. other experiments were made . by still
other Darties. and the announiri!ini
every tjime came that the application of
sircon to the light was a failure, jaud; in

- every instance the interference of barti
interested in electric lights had bcu
discovered, Iu no wise discouraged,
however the General is now again in
Washington hoping to find sone fair
test of bis patent. We hope bc .will

; succeed, lie ha been an untiring
1 worker in. the realm of science and has

achieved almost as great distinction in.
that field as in tho field of politics, ille

entitled to abundant rewards for! his
' industry and we trust he will obtu

them at an early day.

r Tus committees of the federal House
were not aunouuoed yesterdav. as it
was thought possible that theyj might

various States that have been made up
North Carolina will get at lest '

jtwo
chairmanships. Certainly she is Entitled
to that many. Mr. Morrison wili! re-

tain the chairmanship of the ws!ys and
means committee, of course; Mr Ran-

dall will be left at the head of tbe eom- -

mittee on appropriations, which is quite a
ritftarent thunir nn tii n?ti trnm out
It was before it was tmsfoBlatet f the

BASKS
Mrit.


